
JESUS BEGINS HIS 
MINISTRY

TEXT – John 2:1-12



• John 20:30-31- Therefore many other 
signs Jesus also performed in the 
presence of the disciples, which are not 
written in this book; but these have 
been written so that you may believe 
that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; 
and that believing you may have life in 
His name.

• John 20:30-31 (LBLA) 30  Y muchas otras
señales hizo también Jesús en presencia
de sus discípulos, que no están escritas
en este libro; 31  pero éstas se han
escrito para que creáis que Jesús es el
Cristo, el Hijo de Dios; y para que al 
creer, tengáis vida en su nombre.



THE WEDDING FEAST IN 
CANA OF GALILEE

Genesis 29:27 - "Complete the week of this 
one, and we will give you the other also for 
the service which you shall serve with me 
for another seven years." NASU

Genesis 29:27 (LBLA) 27  Cumple la semana
nupcial de ésta, y te daremos también la 
otra por el servicio que habrás de rendirme
aún otros siete años.



John 2:2 - and both Jesus and His 
disciples were invited to the 

wedding. NASU

John 2:2 (LBLA) 2  y también Jesús 
fue invitado, con sus discípulos, a 

la boda.



• A steward was 
hired to oversee 
the wedding feast.  

• He’s called the 
headwaiter in 
the NASU

• the ruler of the 
feast in the KJV 

• and the master 
of the banquet
in the NIV.



John 4:46 -

Therefore He came again to 
Cana of Galilee where He had 
made the water wine…. NASU 



As we read the gospel of 
John, every verse is meant 
to be viewed through the 

prologue.  

And the prologue tells us 
that Jesus is God.



Vs 3-4- When the wine ran out, the mother of 
Jesus said to Him, "They have no wine." 

And Jesus said to her, "Woman, what 
does that have to do with us? My hour has 

not yet come." NASU

John 2:3-4 (LBLA) 3  Cuando se acabó el
vino, la madre de Jesús le dijo: No tienen

vino. 4  Y Jesús le dijo: Mujer, ¿qué nos va
a ti y a mí en esto? Todavía no ha llegado

mi hora.



First, this is a translation. 

• Though I have concerns about the NIV—in this 
instance I believe that the NIV is the most 
accurate— KJV says WOMAN!  NASU says 
Woman!  RSV- Oh, woman, what have you 
to do with me.”

• John 2:4- "Dear woman, why do you 
involve me?" Jesus replied. "My time has 
not yet come."

• John 2:4 (LBLA) 4  Y Jesús le dijo: Mujer, 
¿qué nos va a ti y a mí en esto? Todavía no 
ha llegado mi hora.



• John 19:26-27- When Jesus saw his 
mother there, and the disciple whom 
he loved standing nearby, he said to 
his mother, "Dear woman, here is 
your son," 27 and to the disciple, 
"Here is your mother." From that 
time on, this disciple took her into his 
home.

• John 19:26 (LBLA) 26  Y cuando Jesús 
vio a su madre, y al discípulo a quien
El amaba que estaba allí cerca, dijo a 
su madre: ¡Mujer, he ahí tu hijo!





MY TIME HAS NOT COME

• John 7:30- At this they tried to seize him, but 
no one laid a hand on him, because his time 
had not yet come. NIV
• John 7:30 (LBLA) 30  Procuraban, pues, 

prenderle; pero nadie le echó mano porque
todavía no había llegado su hora.

• John 8:20- He spoke these words while 
teaching in the temple area near the place 
where the offerings were put. Yet no one 
seized him, because his time had not yet 
come.  NIV
• John 8:20 (LBLA) 20  Estas palabras las 

pronunció en el lugar del tesoro, cuando
enseñaba en el templo; y nadie le prendió, 
porque todavía no había llegado su hora.



Exodus 32:9-10- "I have seen these people," the 
LORD said to Moses, "and they are a stiff-
necked people. 10 Now leave me alone so 
that my anger may burn against them and 
that I may destroy them. Then I will make 
you into a great nation." NIV

Exodus 32:9-10 (LBLA) 9  Y el SEñOR dijo a 
Moisés: He visto a este pueblo, y he aquí, es 
pueblo de dura cerviz. 10  Ahora pues, 
déjame, para que se encienda mi ira contra 
ellos y los consuma; mas de ti yo haré una 
gran nación.





Isaiah 38:1-2 (ESV) 
1 In those days 
Hezekiah became sick 
and was at the point 
of death. And Isaiah 
the prophet the son 
of Amoz came to him, 
and said to him, “Thus 
says the LORD: Set 
your house in order, 
for you shall die, you 
shall not recover.” 
2 Then Hezekiah 
turned his face to the 
wall and prayed to the 
LORD, 





• Matthew 7:7-11- "Ask and it will be given to you; seek 
and you will find; knock and the door will be opened 
to you.  For everyone who asks receives; he who seeks 
finds; and to him who knocks, the door will be opened. 
"Which of you, if his son asks for bread, will give him 
a stone? Or if he asks for a fish, will give him a snake? 
If you, then, though you are evil, know how to give 
good gifts to your children, how much more will your 
Father in heaven give good gifts to those who ask him! 
NIV

• Matthew 7:7-11 (LBLA) 7  Pedid, y se os dará; buscad, y 
hallaréis; llamad, y se os abrirá. 8  Porque todo el que 
pide, recibe; y el que busca, halla; y al que llama, se le 
abrirá. 9  ¿O qué hombre hay entre vosotros que si su
hijo le pide pan, le dará una piedra, 10  o si le pide un 
pescado, le dará una serpiente? 11  Pues si vosotros, 
siendo malos, sabéis dar buenas dádivas a vuestros
hijos, ¿cuánto más vuestro Padre que está en los cielos
dará cosas buenas a los que le piden?



“If you being evil know how to 
give good gifts to your children 

(and we do don’t we) 
HOW MUCH MORE WILL YOUR 

FATHER IN HEAVEN GIVE GOOD 
GIFTS TO THOSE WHO ASK 

HIM!”





A SIGN EMPHASIZES, NOT THE 
MIRACLE, BUT THE MEANING 

BEHIND THE MIRACLE. 

•Our God is Reliable.  

•Dependable.  

•Trustworthy. 

•Unfailing. 



• Philippians 4:6-7 (NASB) 6  Be anxious for 
nothing, but in everything by prayer 
and supplication with thanksgiving let 
your requests be made known to God. 7  
And the peace of God, which surpasses 
all comprehension, will guard your 
hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus.

• Philippians 4:6-7 (LBLA) 6  Por nada estéis
afanosos; antes bien, en todo, mediante
oración y súplica con acción de gracias, 
sean dadas a conocer vuestras
peticiones delante de Dios. 7  Y la paz de 
Dios, que sobrepasa todo
entendimiento, guardará vuestros
corazones y vuestras mentes en Cristo 
Jesús. 



THE SIGN OF CHANGING 
WATER INTO WINE

• John 2:6-11 - Now there were six stone waterpots set 
there for the Jewish custom of purification, 
containing twenty or thirty gallons each. (120-
180) Jesus said to them, "Fill the waterpots with 
water." So they filled them up to the brim. And He 
said to them, "Draw some out now and take it to 
the headwaiter." So they took it to him.   When 
the headwaiter tasted the water which had 
become wine, and did not know where it came 
from (but the servants who had drawn the water 
knew), the headwaiter called the bridegroom, and 
said to him, "Every man serves the good wine 
first, and when the people have drunk freely, then 
he serves the poorer wine; but you have kept the 
good wine until now." This beginning of His signs 
Jesus did in Cana of Galilee, and manifested His 
glory, and His disciples believed in Him. NASU



• Hebrews 1:3 - And He is the radiance of 
His glory and the exact 
representation of His nature, and 
upholds all things by the word of His 
power… NASU

• Hebrews 1:3 (LBLA) 3  El es el
resplandor de su gloria y la 
expresión exacta de su naturaleza, y 
sostiene todas las cosas por la 
palabra de su poder…





THE ADVICE OF MARY



• Ephesians 3:20- Now to Him who is 
able to do far more abundantly 
beyond all that we ask or think, 
according to the power that works 
within us, NASU

• Ephesians 3:20 (LBLA) 20  Y a aquel que 
es poderoso para hacer todo mucho
más abundantemente de lo que 
pedimos o entendemos, según el
poder que obra en nosotros,



• John 2:11 - This beginning of His signs 
Jesus did in Cana of Galilee, and 
manifested His glory, and His 
disciples believed in Him. NASU

• John 2:11 (LBLA) 11  Este principio de 
sus señales hizo Jesús en Caná de 
Galilea, y manifestó su gloria, y sus 
discípulos creyeron en El. 




